
To! Cure, the Taste for Liquor. am raffle .ManicFrom the time the egg is deposited I Mother Style vs. Fathers. ,
until u perfect lee is turned" out re-- He looked very pale, tired and de-auir-es

about three -- weeks. A queen ipctpd as he threw, himself oii'the
nu.uje en a .nee x uu.

SOliE gTIXGlXO RRUABKS ABOtT THE
. m A I -

The ministers of Charleston in their
ministerial union have adopted a reso-
lution that thT will endeavor tr stim-
ulate the public conscience by setting
forth more pointedly than ever the di-

vine law against the reckless shedding
of bhxxl and immorality, and the curse
which is entailed upon a community by
a refusal to punish the crime of mnrdet.
And they invoke the pulpit of South
Carolina to join in the work.

Speaking of the proper bloom for
the National flower som.3 wag wants
to know "what is the m itier with
wheat for the National flour?"

lonniw in ine uarK corner oi hip iu."Mom. I'm so sick,M he sighed with
soppresstHl groan.
"M? poor bov! What ails-you-?"

"Sick."
'What made you so sick?'
"Pa said at dinner time I would be

if I ate another dumpling, but I

didn't believe IiiniI eat auother one
I'm sick!" j

-- l ni sorry, 1 guess 1 III have to give greater. the craving. As spirits act al-y- ou

a done of castor oil. j so on the nervous system and- on the
"I would rather be sick, ma, than to brain, the nervous system becomes ini-t- al

e oil. ' I oairetl and the brain vvakpniHl WItn

PIEDM9IIT AIR-IIH- E ROOTS.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.

IN EE-b'iSC-
T jgyLiJLC

Trains Kun Uv 75 Meridian Time
DAILY

SOUTHBOUND
i!v. New xort: l3C i A M ) U 3J P l

r.tlMdelphla I tt '6 3.
ti otiu.ore i 9 30
Wusaiagton 11 Xi I 11 O

Cinr.otiesvllle 3 SO P M : 3 00 A M
Lynchburg 5 4l j 5 7

r. Ll.inville j S ZD 7 45
l.v. tilclimond 3 C

Uurkesvtlle i 5 01 ! 4 40
Keysviile a 51 i 5 19

- ' lUttville S 41 s .

Ar. tireensboro i 10 I 9 4i
la. t.oldsuo.o 'i ita t4 00 P M
Ar. Kal- - ljjl 4 4 H IK) P M
Lv. K iieixH 4 ro 1 e.l A M

iniruaiu 5 : 5
Ar. oreri boro s i i 7 40
Lv. S.ileni tii iij 0 30
" (Jrcejsboro '. 37 : 50

Ar. Salisbury i? ta A M 11 IS
States ille :i2 12 P M

' As .cvilie 7 l 4 31
" not S ninjs 9 2l ! st !"

l.v. Saiisbuiy ;. ii 3a Ml a A M
r. charlotte tfi li 40 P M

" S.nrtanbarg i 4 51 S 37
' .reetivtlle j a oi 4 41

tlinti II uo 9 4

Lv. liarlotte 2 20 A M 'I W P a
Ar Columbia j e, so 5 10

urus-ia i 10 ' 9 t5
DAILY.

NORTH3OUN0 No. No sa.
Lv. August a 11 M : 4". A M

" CouimU i 10 34 li 50 P M
Ar. i hur'ittc 3 13 A M 5 n
Lv. Atlanta M ita P M 7 in M
Atvireeuville 11 16 A M

'
1 4H M

" S,i;lt l HibUg I 50 ; i 4
ctiarioiie 4 4 I 5 31
S illsbury 17 : oo P M

Lv. not Spring 50 P M "IS i5 P M
Asiieville 9 41 i 1 54

" Slaleville .1 15 A M 5 Vi
Ar. s lsbuiy 4 20 ' tt 41
Lv. Salisbury It 1!
at. oreeiiboro 8 0) S 40

S iiem Jl H ; 3.4 A M
l.v. Oreenslwro r l;o 5o P M
Ar. Durh im n oi P M 5 2 A M

U ileLrli l tt 7 4- -

Lv. Kaleigh 1 Oi ; t9 00 P M
Ar. oidsooro 10 1 M
Lv. Oreensboit) i o A M ' mi SO M !

Ar. Danville 9 47 A ! io zo M
Koysvllle .. li 31 P M j I 49 M
Uurkesvlile 1 H I 40
Kl hino id 3 0 I 5 15
Lynchbuiif 5 ii 40 P M

tLlllotl s 2 I i o
Was!) in1, i 7 ta '

53
MiMlmore . .o i

rnil Kiel u .t eo A M ; 'o 47
NcvYok nt I JO P M

I

oaih i i lilv. Xt-e- Sunday.
Tr.ihfir If ileii vi Ci ive Riciimond

dally. 3 P .: Ktnsvllle. ?.j- -. P.M.; antv sflarks-vll!- e,

7.4" I ; frr '. .V P. M : Hen1-- rs n.9.o
P. M .: niives I ur;:iii( i.i 3n. m.: Rilei?h 11.45 p m.

Returning !cav Raiehh 7fK . St.: I'n htm,
S.30, . M ; lien lerso i. s 3o . M ; Oxford. ln."o A.
M.; ("lark-svlll- e. II 15 A. M : Ke vll'e. 12."o P. M.;
arrives Richmond. 3.3o P. M.

I o al mix ' trair s leave Pnra 'm dn!v rxeert
Sunday, P. .; arrive Kesvll!e. 13. A M.rre-turrdnt- f.

Ieae Kevsvii'e. 9 co. . m.; arriving- Dur- -
h lRl. 5.30 P. f. P iS"T; T Ol'l tt v h ' 1.

No Poont ei l aleljrh it 4.'o ) m makes -o- nnee-llon
U Durh im wl'h No. 1", len r ;xt s 0 , !n

for Oxford, Henderson rv :ll 'lnsip (. A t . .
C C . an I 11 .V M U. Rs, an I with Vi it KesviUef ir
Richmond, -- rrl' I njr 5 'S ii m

No 51 ind '. 'e ine. fs it : lnron I il ifh excertSanlay for Wrv Tolnt an I Il iMlmcre vi York i:t- - --

i r Line.
No. 50 fro t W est Pt nt -- onnerfs il i!v except

Sunday at Kl with No. -o for t lie Soiitt .
No. 5o and 51 cornier ts at liollsboro with trainsto and from Mo eliead t'ltv and Wilmlnfrton.
No --,i f!ia cts at Grcensb ro and Selma forF,ivetle ;ie.
No. 53 connerts at s lma fr Wfson. N C.
Nos. --.o an I 51 make close connection at Univer-sity stiilo-- i with trains to and from chapel Hill,

--except Sundays.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
on train no :.o and 51. Pullman '3ffet Sleeper

o 't ween Atlanta anc New Yort, Greensboro and i
Augusta an t Morebeud City, Asheville, and Mor-- ,

riot own, Tenn.
on tr.iin vi and 53, Pullmnn Brffet Sleeper be-- itween Washington and New Orleans, via Mnetj-n-

'

ery: and between Washington an'i Birmingham, '

i.i iini'imi nun ivreensnoi o. ifOKiau and i.Teens-Inr- o.

ml P'l'lmxi P trior fars between Salisbury
Slllll l. nO VVl I lf Jl I .1 1 In I Ir.l I n . H Inniul. I

Tuo ir iiijiv-etsoastle- principal stations to1aii'ioi-ns- . - j

r n rates nt inrormauon. .ip;tly toanytenl of
t he Com tnny. or lo i

SOL HAAS. JAS
'J rattl" Manasrr. (len. Pass. Asrent

W.A.TURK,
1'lv. Pass. Asrent,

RAL ICS II. N.C.

Sewiar-Vnehla- el

iio at ii- - raiibliihlitr.iJr in all panr. br Innnn
! tnr ear niarkitm I ii i ii i

and r-- "l wborethc pe..iic r w
k

.u.-m- . w win aruu I rrr u- one
'trimoa ui racb loa;iiv.i ,rry

beat ttwinr-marhi- mm,ir
tSCr-T-9 fM I ft tbr world, with all :hr atta. him-nia- .

uiPalao Mndfrr. ......
tliovoi our coaiir and raiual.lr artampin, in rcrura m ask that t oab..v w liat trad, to itn. ha.mar iai: at rur homr.and aftrr 4iii..nin.ai. anaii brra-itH- . rt nr oarahro.riT. Thia rran.i aia. bine nImmlf ft tbr Sint rr pairnia.

dki aavr run oui . 1 tor ii.niamn twt it roid lrKS:I. with ih.(ii arhmrnn. anil Boir ariU lor"!!l.0. f.i . at rnnrrai . mmi Mm--m. hmr in In. world. All t.
brief infraction, ri-n-

. I iw v h- - rii. to n at nm c.nTurc tree the bt rviiip-ni- ai hiiH- - in ihr .world. Jnd Iba

CO., llox. ?tO. AuKiaU4, lJniu.

Administrstors Notice. I

Havi.ii qu t!i:k-- 1 as Administrators ofJ. D. (ja.-kil- l, tleceuMMl, v hcrc-K-y nuiifv I

all persons havin- - claims aainst his es-tate
'

or against the lj.tc (inu of J 1)
tiaskill, t.i .iesi-ii- t tl,em to its on or Ik.--lor-e

the 27IH tky of June, 1890, or thisnotice will be plead in bar of their re-cove- ry

Persons indebted to said estateare notified to muke immediate payment
Salisbury, X. C, June 2G, 18S'J
'"6:Ct- - U. F. LUXX,

L. L. LUNX. I

T;Vlm; 's of J. D. GlkilUTheo. F. Kluttz, Attorney.

Iter.
A letter from Mr. J. W. I?iily. Union

City. Inl . srivs : "I have ned your
"C'i.ai:kks Extuact of Flax iPapillon)

Coi rli Cure and tind it a complete ctue
'fr deep seated coltls. It has done more

than w id' our nmst skillful physirians.
"Mv rhildon had the V hooping Couj1i
'ami with the aid of vour Con-- h Cure,

"they ha I it very Ii lit pared with the
"tu-- i jhlmrx' children w ho did not take-it- .
"I Welieve it to In- - the Ix-s- t co lull cure in
' the market.' So it is. A lare bottle
only 1.00.

Ci..nKi-:'s- . Fi.ax Sou- - for the Skin. It
leads tlieui ail. Pric-fo- r cents. Coui: h
Cure and So ip sale In Jno. II. Enniss,
D. upist.

Pride like the m inuet, constantly
points to one object, self: hut unlike
the mao'iiet. it has no attractive pole,
hut nt all points repels.-- - Colton.

Savil From C:nsumption.
Several p!i piedicttd that Mr.

Asa Ii. Ioil"y, III u vrivt. of Chicago.
ou'd soon have consu mption caused l

oi airrrevati-i- l ,.;lse of Catarrh. Custo-
mers finally imlm el him to My Cj.i:ke's
Extuact ok Fi.ax (Papi'lon) C.mmiu
Critic. lie :rs: "The result was tin pre-"c-dent-

I commenced to h well alter
T:ie tiit application and am now, after a

few w ccks, rniirch cured ' It willdothe
-- aine for you Price $1.00. Try Choke's
Flax Soap tor the kin and you will use
ooth r. 2.) : cuts. All of Clarke's rente-de- s

are for salt- - l Jno. II. Enniss.

There- - are ti'MHKJ l.twvers in the
United .States.

'i'V

IF A BODY MEET A BOOT
the result is a collision, whether "cominir
thro' the rye," or not. Life is full of collis-
ions. We are constantly colliding with some-
body or something. If it isn t with our
nciRhbore it is with some dread diseases that"knocks us off the track" and perhaps dis-
ables us for life. Women especially it seems,
have to bear the brunt of more collisions and
attlictions than mankind. In all cases of
nervousness, bearinfr-dow-n sensations, ten-
derness, periodical pains, sick headache , con-
gestion, inflammation, or ulceration and all
"female irregularities" and "weaknesses,"I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes to
the rescue of women as no other medicine
does. It is the only medicine for women, soldby drug-gists- , under a positive ffvarautee,from the manufacturers, that it will give
satisfaction in every case, or money paid for
it will be refunded. See guarantee on bottle-- w

rapper.
Copyright, 1888, by World's Dis. Med. Ass'jt.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. One a Dose. Sold by
druggists. 25 cents a vial.

Greensfiaro Female Col'eie, -
GREENSBORO N. C.

THE SIXTY-NINT- H SESSION OF
this well equipped an 1 prosperous- .

Institution will begin on the
-2-3th LAY OF AUGU.T, 1889- .-

SUI'ERIOR ADVADTAGtS
arc ofTered in sill the departments of in-
struction tiMuilly pursued in Fcinalt'Col-lejre- s

of hilust rade. C'luirjrcs very
moderate. For catalogues address

T. M. JONEs, l,e.vident,'
a7:2ni:; d. Greensboro, X. C.

W . K. C. Division:

Passenger Train ScK7i!Die"
Effectire May U

Ti ln No. 5?.
Wet Bound.

Lv. ota..m. Boston
4W Dilnv New Toii

"iinurijjiiiiV
9 4 ' Baltimore

II 00 W'ashlngicn
3 03 it, m. Lynchbutr
8 03 Danville
S 30 a. m. Klchmond
938 I eldsvUle

"8 10 m. Colbsboro
1 4'i m. Halelfru
i li Uurhnui .

3 11 a. nr. Greensboro
11 J5 a m. Salisbury

Ar IS 18 noon Statesvuie
. I 3fi p.m. Catawba "

12 55 Xewton
1 14 Hickory -
I4 Connelly serines2 10 Monranton
I yo nieiAipiu !

S4 ilarlon i
3 13 Md Fort
3 27 Round Knnh
4 00 RlaeV Vountaln
4 31 Ashevllle

l.v 4 10 Aslieville -
Ar 509 Alexanders

5 34 Marshall . f

6 10 Hot Sprinirs '

lv. 5 40 p. m Hot Srilren
Ar. 7 Morrlsmivn

50 Kro,xville
it in JeHI-- o .

7 so a. m Louisville
n to lni:nipo:i3ss p. in fhlTo I mi

t. P:itlr.o n st. i.ouis
T lo a Ksnsis City

Murphy. Brniu-iT- .

Da lly except si x d a Y

TRAIN SO IS
ih a m Leave Ashcvlllc .... TAIXX'4!

loss Arr Wayneine
2 2pm t harlrMou ....
5 03 Jane tts 1 C7ne

A. & S. Uoad.
Oally except SfNDAV

TRAIN NO i
3 5 p. m Leave Spart.nnlt:rjr - AnivfT 17 Arrive liendrrsoLuiIe !!?M

Ashevllle- it.-.- . . ;ii

75lh meridian time rnd to I i sun.
9oi It . ..... . '

i 'II1UI..H ... urtn V 11 VJLXi ll ( ll jt 1 1

Routt; t.M.a.if
Kn X'.' 1 il' A l i lllwiitlliParlor Cars S.illM,UI A Kt OAAUlti

L. TAYLOR, (i. A. - .

W WIXCPI N. Ai Tg v.vll

FORTY YCAUS

TESTING FRUJTS.

to you my k:i;d reader!

IIavo .voirplaiiUd a bountt his sri jy-- of Jiuit in t s. - i tre-- A j.rr--,

ch, Chfiry, Ai riut. Otm e.-Tl-
i

(irnpe, Stiaw bt-- n
. ;.t,d all ,Uf ).n. ,

able iruits. Il not. why m t s i d iu vtiir "

orders ? One of t,Sl i ure's great UU'wirA
is our great, numb, r of a aiklies of ue
ntiraciive wnoisciiic lruits.; . ..

The "Cedar Cove Nurseries

has on the ground about -

ONE MILLION
01 neautitul tnnt trees, vnxs and ,mik
to select from1, iiicituiing marly time
hundred varittiis of lame atTllmntTtj,
tested fruits, and at rock Ix.ttxui nmtdelivered to you at vt ur ntaist'miln.;ii

. .. .clnli.i.. I..,.!..).! .1 t 1
1 lfU"I'-....f.,,tvery one wno to plant,

a tnr,
grape Vine, or straw Del TV lUiint, tU'. I

nave no comparative t oiiiietitiou as to
extent of grouuds and desirable Lursiry
stock or quantity. 1 can and

WILL PLEASE YOU.

J have all siz?s of trees dedrtd frtmaJ
1001 tree 10 t ann i leet Inph at.U ftttky.
Priced descriptive catalogue lite. Ad- -,
dress, - "

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44:ly Shore, Yadkin county, X. V

PATENTS, 7
CA VEATS THADE MARKS AM)

COPYRIGHTS. i
Obtained , a nd all other bust nt i n t he r . s. Patt
Oiuieaileiideii to for Moueiutt 1 tt h.

our oilioe tsopposlu tin-- 1 . s. Puit Lt Cfllrf.iw
w e can obtain l'aientBtu lets ttUit tlnm tlicttrf
mote from Waslilngit n. ...

Send Model or drawinir. Weadvt- - tODatcut'
abllli.vrreeofeliaiirt ;aiid uiakc So eJiunj
Obtuii, rt,tt.t - . . ' i

Weieit-- r uer to tit e . Pom tiioy t. tl. Surt.e
Money tirdei llv..-ui:ti1- olIn iHi ot Hit-- l"t
em ofll.ee. Foi cin tiliu. iioli . t.mh id fin-eni-- r.

to acmal cilcrvt ii jtm ov r Sii ti fmtitjr

(ippnsifi Pattuioiiutr, U.nili.iti il. C

Oct. 8l.j tr.--

J)R. J. C. McCUBBINS, , T-

-

Surgeon XDorvtist,
Salisbury - - --

C

OTiee iffCtde b iiblTn?, ecnn." fliHtrrf-f- !

Dr. Ctimifhrir. OnlH'jie I) A, Atwdl'i

ir.lwareitiorv. Main Mrett. ' 9:lj.

iwi jjm m

capacity.
VERTICAL PLUNGE

J
'

I

. a 7 Z A. - .1 . .... .
yeTs uerxrwi u i"
begins to reisrn
- Moths get into the bee hives fre-

quently
a

during the winter season and
destroy the insects. For this reason
bees should be packed in snuff or fine-c- ut

tobacco in the Fall. This nause-t- p

the moth and discourages him. sick
Great care hould be used not to
let the bees out too early in the Sprmg. ad
A good writer says that trozen rruit
will tiil remain on the trees in Spring
which while it contains a certain
amount of sweet, is liable to ferment
and causv widespread colic in the hive
followed by cholera infantum and
coma. -

Li nil sens says that nothing is more
pitiful than the picture of fifteen or of
sixteen thousand colicky l)ees suddenly oil
called forth in the desid of night, run-
ning hither and thither looking for
h it cloths and Jamaica ginger, after
eating: too heartily of frozen apple
juice.

Bees swarm about 10 a. in. or 8 p.
m. and enjoy doing so on Sunday, if
jiossiblc. Selecting a hot Sabbath and
waiting patiently until the farmer has
shaved on tine side of his face and and
lathered the other, the bees djcide of
that they will swarm. The farmer's and
wife notices it while she is in the gar-
den getting a wpr'g of caraway to take an
to meeting. She calls Henry and tells
him the bees are swarming. He starts his
out with a new hive, and looking up
in the air, he falls over a croquet set
and injures himself His wife says:
"Henry, yon ought to put on that
mosquito-ba- r arrangement I made for
yon the other day. They are real cross
this morning and they will certainly
sting you ifjvon don't."

"Get out with your pesky nonsense,"
he doth straightway reply. "I never and
put nawthing on me before and I won't
do it now.'

"But Henry, they are so feverish to-

day and you have got your other
clothes on, so they won't know you.
Do try it this time."

"SoHie wraps up his head in a green
mo qnito net and puts on a pair of
cowhide gloves. The bees alight on a
tall elm tree and Inr puts a ladder up
there agamst K Then lie slowly as-

cends the tree with a beehive under his
arm. Ju.t before he put on the mos-
quito net he took a large chew of to-

bacco.
of

He now widies that he had
not. People began to go by on their of
way to meeting and see him up in the
tree with-- a large green head on him anti--

hot leather gloves. Ihey speak to a
him, bat he cannot, reply because his
mouth is full of tobacco. It is very
hot indeed.' The sun pours down
through the hot leaves and the breeze
is taking a much needed rest. He gets
up in the top of the tree and looks like
a new style lizzard. Sabbath school
boys wearing - chip hats faced with
gingham, pause on thair way to the
house of worship and watch him. He in
reaclus out to scoop in a handful oi
the brown fuzzy insects, but the leath-
er mils smell stiangeiy to them. They
do not recognize t he proprietor by his
paws smd his odor. Three or four bees
fall down inside those mittens and
feeling that they must defend them-
selves, make a hot highway across the
back of his hand. Then Henry yells
and drops the hive on the Bible class.
Some bees get 'under his green veil and
his hair, ind finding that they cannot
get out, they sink on him with their
little, he i ted hypodermics and he says of
things which bring the blush to the by
features of his sad wife.

For days afterwards they sit opposite
each other at the table and do not say
anything. He looks at her savagely
with one eye, the other being closed by
ifscreditors. It is three days before
he will even ask her to pass the butter, go
he is so mad. '

Bees are very industrious, but fool
themselves by accumulating more than
they need, forgetting that they will
soon die and leave their substance for
the use of those who did not earn it.
We should learn a lesson from the bee
and not run the matter of industry
into the ground. We should notstrive
to accumulate so much that it will pre-
vent our enjoyment during lifetime,
and only .enncb the idle after our death.
Bees should lemember that their
shrouds will not hold honey. The bee
could learn much from man, I think,
in this wey. Bill Nte.

Learn a Trade. -
of

r A good trade "is something" which
b;uik failures or commercial panics do
uot destroy. ' .

It is a passport to all countries aud
climes. ' , j is

Something which can be carried in
our hands and heads. 5 k-- - f !

- i;" i

A demand note which passes eurrent ineverywhere. J
The one thing that cannot be learned

in an academy or college.
A strong crutch --upQtf which to lean. as
The friend of onryouth who will not

desert us in old age or affliction.
The only language understood by the

peo le of all races and climes.
Beyond the possibility of decline at

any timeyears enhance its value.
The only property which cannot he as

mortgaged or sold.
It is a calling which can be declined as

or taken up at pleasure.
Something about which neither

friends nor kindred can quarrel. Na-tio-

Publisher and Printer.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
iTir l. lil-Ji- 3.V1.VE 111 the world fir finti i..;iP,,;., U it- - o r.wii-n- , vicfrx, aim. u ii-- u in, reveriirtit, lerie, yiitppeti ii;i!Kt, Chilldair!

BUSY 1.1TTLK MRI5.

It is mow the Hjproprinte reason for
JiiviiiK W . Bf hoiiM not be hi vel
juiitil they swarm. IWs begin to
swarm as wn us the new queen tkes
,the oaith of office. The queen is a
Jong-wawt- ed bee who does the toil.
The honey bee proper Wongs to the
order Hyinenupteni. AM bees accord
ing to wonasAis, wno Kept bevei.u
stands of l)ees himself," are included in
the genus Apis but they are nowTdi
videil into ninny genera.

I love to the bee and sit one
time kept bees mynelf. I kept several
of them longer than I should have
done. But honev bcc are full of in
terest to me. I think of the language!
of a late writer who goes on to state"
"that within small a body should be
contained an apparatus for ebaverting
the VarioiiH sweets which it collects
Into one kind of nourishment for itself,
another forthe cominoiy brootl, glue
fur its carpentry, wax for its cells, poi-

son for its enemies, honey for its rims- -,

ter, with a proboscis as long as the
Lody itself, microscopic in several parts,
teloscopic in its mode of action, with a
stiug so exceedingly sharp tliat were it
magnified by the same glas that makes
the needle's point seem a quarter of an
inc!nicrus.,it would yet be e

ami this, too, a hollow - tube that all
these, varied operations and contri
vances should Jx; included within half
an inch of length and two grains of
matter, is surely enough to crush all
thoughts of athvUiii and m;iteri;.l;sm."

I also compare sometimes, the new
colony just starting out to hustle thein-!elve- ?s

wth the Pilgrim Father?, where
re they? who came to these wild, ital

shores, taking their loug, te
dious, uneventful voyage across the
unknown ocean with no relaxation
whatever except prayer.

jl'rof. Jaeger, referring to the pro-
nounced habits of industry born in the
Ue jmd frequent lyjilluded to in school

reflecting person to look at a bee hive
in full operation without being aston-
ished at the activity and surprising in-

dustry of its ..inhabitants., We see
trowels constantly arriving tfioni the
woiids, meadows, fields and gardens,
laden with provisions and materials for
future use, while others are continually
flying off .on similar col lecting expedi-
tions. Some yre carrying out the dead,
others are remo ing dirt and others are
giving battle to any strangers who
tu:iy dare to intrude. Suddenly a cloud

--Vinjiears and the bees hurry honi'.
throng.ng the entrance by thousands,
until all are gradually received within
the enclosure. In the interior of the
Jrive we see with what skill they work
their combs and deposit the honey, arid
when their labor is oyer for the day,
they rest in chains suspended from the
ceiling of their habitation, one bee
clinging by its' fore feet to the hind
feet of the one above it until it seems
impossible that the upper one can he
strong enough to support the weight of
so many hundreds."

The queen, during the propagating
uvwikll' . . , I if, w ...us ...f..

linrVi ....tic fivn.... rV....U....l.li. iiic-- i rwl

eggs in a day, and I have given much
thought to-th- e grafting of the queen
bee u pou the Flymoth Hock hen with
a view to better egg facilities, but so
far to meet with very little success.

, My experiments have been somewhat
delayed by the loss of time in taking
the swelling out of myself after each
wrusal of the bee character in his or
ier home life. The queen lives much
oiiger than any other class of inhabi

tants and hangs on to the throne :is the
historian Motley says, like a pup to a
piot. She ha a stinger but does not
Us it un boys. She use it simply fori
ine purpose or nguiing otner queens.

The ancients were aware of the ex-
istence of a governing bee in each hive,
but; they thought it was a king. But

scientist with keen insight and rmas-kiv- e
brains one day saw the, monarch

come offjhe iust and leave 2,lti.4 warm
cg's. Then it was settled in his mind
that it could not be a kinpj, far he .was
a deep, deep man. His jranie was
Swanimenlaiu. and he made this dis-
covery about 'vX years ago last week.
Aristotle and..Virgil claimed in several
articles, signed Veritas and Tax-pay- er

respectively, that the queen or king, as
they called it then, did not lay at all,
but MCcuri'd some kind rif ml lull tr
other material from flowers, which
produced the maggots from which the
bee was hatched. , .

A writer on the bee says that the
best way to ascertain the location of
the. queen is to divide the swarm, after
which it will be noticed that the one
having the queen will become verv--
restless indeed. 1 tried this myself and
n. ticed that they were restless. They
also .'communicated their restlessness to
hn AlPof us gut restless.
! Swamnierdam tied the queen by
means of a long hair to a high pole in
o.-de-

r to ascertain whether the swarm
Would follow. In ten minutes he had
the colony on top of the pole.

. ..fl P n W u tA V ' - ..I a I.' A i 1
"V UftUtlVO HIC L 1JVT lllillt ltW iT Tito
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ov. Aii uo u o wont except to act
m h jiureuuu capacity and note. They
I ave no stinger, but in its place they
nave a good appetite and a barritone
voice.
.... ...)-.- . -

i hey- -

.i
are

ii
destroyed bv the

""iwim NRiu aner t ne honey seasou
dud the widows have it all thetr own
Nf . The drone leads a quiet and
rather sunny life,-- lasting about 'sixteen
weeks, after Which he is put totleath
by the females of the hive bvtheMay- -
hrii-- k nnf Viwl -

AboiVt riiuc'ienths of the hive are
worken;"or females, say twelve or fif-
teen- thVnsaurt. They are the busy
bee referred d in the book. ! They et

J " uiuruMig, eai a UastV
wiiuhi m Mm. a - m s m

Vp, r,sv,.7 "ooKing iojr honey,
I hey fly with great 'force and as
siraignt as-r- t- liiillet. Sometimes thv I

The New York Sun published a let
ter of an

. .
anonymous

- corresuoudent
asKin: "uan any one give me a cure
ftir drunken m-ss- ? 1 Will 111 c d
way give your correspondent a cure
through you, if you will publish it.

Indulgence in spirits after awhile
which is longer or shorter-accordin- g to
the constituiou of the person - nr -
duces irritation, inflammation aud fever
of the stomach, hence the craviii" for
drink; and the greater the fever the

can deny that a person ailing in these
several ways is laboring under a serious
disease? He has then no nower to ex--
ercise, because the seat of the will is in
the nervous centres, and when these
areimpaired or destroyed, so is also the
will power.

Here is the cure: Let the p?rson
have within his reach a small vial ot
the best kind of tincture of Peruvian
bark, and when the craving for liquor
conies on him let him take a teaspoon-fnl-o- f

the.tincture every two hours.
In a few days the taste for liquor is
destroyed, and destroyed while indul-
ging in it, for tincture of Peruvian
bark is spirits into which has been
drawn all the substance of Peruvian
bark. It is to be found in every drug
store, but it should be of the very best.

Peruvian bark is a tonic. It is als.
the best, if not the only, cure known
for fever. It is from Peruvian bark
that qui. .ine is extracted, and more-
over, it is an anti-period- ic. It is by
these three agencies that it destroys
the craving for liquor. A-n- o:.e w i h-i- ng

to be cured of that ailment can be in
the way I have desc ri lied, but there are
few drunkards indeed who wish to "e
cured.

How to Distinguish G6od Merit.

Prof. V. C. Vaugh un, of the Michi-
gan State Board of Health, say: 'Good
beef has a redish-brow- n color and con-
tains no clots of bloj.l. Well nourish-
ed bvfs furnish afl.vsh whieli while raw
is marked with spots of white fat; it iV

firm and compact. Old, lean animals
furnish a flesh which is tough, dry and
dark; the fat is yellow. Veal is slight-
ly reddish and has tender white fillers.
The fat is not distribute I through the
lean as in beef. The same is true ol
mutton. In well nourished animals
white fat accumulates along the bor-
ders of the muscles. Pork is rose-re- d

and has fat distributed through the
muscle. The lard is fat ni:d lies in
heavy deposits under the skin. Good
beef is not of a p ile pink color, and
s icli a color indicates that the anim.ti
was diseased. Good beef does not have
a dark purple hue for this color is
evidence that the animal has not been
slaugtered. but died with the blood in
its body, or has suffered from acute fe-

brile affection. Good beef has no, o:
but. little, odor; or. if any odor is

it is not dis.-igreeable-. In
judging as to the odor of meat pass u

clean knife, which has been dipped in
hot water, through it and examine sub-
sequently as to the order of the knife
Tainted mean often gives off a phony
perceptible and disagreeable odor w hin
being cooked. Go d beef is elatic tt
touch. Meat that is wet ami flibby
should be discarded. It should nol be-

come gelatinous after being kept in a
cool place for two days, but should re-

main drv on the surface and firm to Hie
touch. Bulletin, Ii: I. lhard
of Health.

A Good Meal.

Charles Dickens used to sav that h.
judged the quality of housekeeping IV

the condition of the castors on the
table. If the mustard ;is freshly
made, the silver brilliant, and the pep-
per box perpendicular, he expected ;i

good, clean, well-serve- d meal, l,with
liehavior to match." If, on the con
trary, the casters were uncleaned audi
out of order, he knew what to expect
and was seldom disappointed. It is, in
truth, simple thhgs t iat den de quali-
ty. The test of a good cook is not the
cake she makes, nor the myst rious
sauces she can concoct, nor the rich
pudding she can produce. A good
cook is known by her boiled potatoes
her mutton chop, her ro st.d joint.
Such things require personal care judg-
ment, and are t he basis of a good ukm I

Cheerfulness keeps up a kind of day-
light in the mind, filling it wifh
a steady and perpetual serenity. Addi-
son.

Merit Wins.
We desire to sav to our rilzicrs, ikit for

years v have been sdling Dr. Kinp's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. Kind's

. Life Pills, Hui-klen'- s Arnica Sahc:;nd
Electric Hitters, and liave never liaiull.d
remedies that soil as well, or that hav- -

yiven sneli universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the piirehase
price, ii satistactoiv results do uot follow
their us? These remedies have won their
irrtat popnlarlv en their merits. T. F.
Kluttz & Co., DruirgUts.

Do not expect your neighbor ro treat
vou with greater consideration tii in
van show them.

A Safs Invsstmsnt.
T AIMi which ia irniiMnti ml f t. . .v.

.,:.,(..- ..i.r .
" it ii5iiin.ui in i:.i&u im i;iiiirc
return o' the purchase prif e. Ir. this sal.
plan jnu ran buy from our advertised dru

bottle of Dr Kind's New Discover'
fr flrsnnuttiiin Tt la irlinranl.it.il: .
hnnft-ri-li- et in virv h.n .1 r.." r . ; J. "- -. ' "

piny miection oi mroat, Luni; or Chest
such

Who-pi- n

ns.;nt nn
and u

Tritd Ix.tth

"Not if I put it in porter, then you
won't taste the oil.

"I don't want the oil.
Won't you, dear, if I give you a cup

jelly to eat to take the taste of tho
out of your mouth?

"Give me a big piece of cake to eat
with the jelly?

"Yes, dear."
And a big orangre?'

"Yes, my poor sick boy.
"A big bunch of banans and some

candv?"
"Yesdear.'
Andy's father came in at this point,

spoiled the boy s prospects of a feast
good' things. Going up to Andy
inquiring what the trouble was,

Andy's voice became very weak and in
almost inaudible whisper he gasped,

"sick." In fact his voice was so weak
sire was obliged to stoop down to

catch the word, and at. the same time
caught thef ragrance of a "two-for-fiv- e"

breath.
"Sick, hey? Been smoking, hey?

You young Arab! (Cuffs him.)
Smoking, cigars, hey? (Boxes his
ears.) I'll .learn you to smoke; come
along here."

And he bikes Andy in the back v:ird
with a shingle persuaded him to

never try again to obtain good things
under false pretens?, while his mother
stood by wnnging her hands in an-
guish at her dear boy's nunishment, and
mentally voting Andy s father a brute.

yohratoiCH He rah I.

Lynch-See- d.

Greensboro Workman.

It seems that the' courts in many in-

stances are operating in the interest of
lynch-la- w. Such will be ti e reflection

many lovers of justice and equity
upon reading the trial and acquittal

McDow at Charleston for the mur-
der of Editor Dawson. All the circum-
stances as they first appeared indicated

foul, cold-blood- ed murder, and the
Evidence as given on trial did not
change the earlier impression. It is
scarcely possible that if Dawson had
been killed for justifiable reasons be-

fore the law his slayer would have .dune
otherwise than make an immediate rev-

elation of the occurrence, but he not
only dM not do that, but on the con-
trary attempted to bury the body; and

addition it was shown most elearlv
that the murdered man was shot from
behind. Now just how these known
facts could be explained away and the
conclusion be reached that McDow
shot his adversary in self-defenc- e, would
seem utterly impossible to common
sense.

Some influential Northern newspa-
per says that "no white man has been
hung in South Carolina for twenty-fiv- e

years.'' If this be a fact, and we are
inclined to believe it i. it is a pity that
South Carolina failed to avail hers. If

the opportunity to change her record
hanging the bloody-hande- d McDow.

But what are some juries worth any-
how? What are they worth when
they are depraved and ignoraut, and
when there are so many hum bug mur-
derers in the community to exact their
influence in favor of letting the guilty

free. And what are the probabil-
ities of hanging a white man in a State
that has not hung one for twenty-fiv- e

years.
That is what we call sowing lynch-see- d.

It is uothing less; and the
harvest is sure to come. And we
shall know where the chief blame is to
rest.

WashTYour Hands.

Cases of infection that coull be ac-
counted for in no other way have been
explained by the fingers as vehicle. In
handling money, especially of paper,
door-knob- s, banisters,; and a hundred
tilings that every one must frequently
touch, there are chalices innumerable

--picking up germs fif typhoid, scar-latini- a,

diphtheria, small-po- x, etc.
Yet some persons actually put such
things in their mouths, if not too large.
Before eating, or touching that which

to be eaten, the Hands should be
scrupulously washed.j We hear much
about "general cleanliness as "next to
godliness." It may be added that here,

particular it is also ahead of health
and safety. The Jews made no mis-
take in that ,4except they w ashed they
ate not." It was a sanitary ordinance

well as an ordinance of decency.- -

Sanitary Era.

The people of Siberia in winter buy
their milk iu chunks instead of quarts.
For convenience it is sometimrs allow-
ed to freeze about a stick, which serves

a handle to carry it by. The milk-
man leaves one chunk or two chunks,

the case msiy be, at the house of his
customers. The children in Irkutsk,
instead of crying for a drink of milk,
cry for a bite of milk. The people
there in the winter time do not sav.r, . . . ... ., ... ,, , " id carertu not IO spin me llllIK, nut
"Be careful not to break the milk,'
Broken milk is better than spilled milk,

1
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fcuijugiifc Liiere is uti ouutu mill- -
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v to save ine nieces. irKiitsK neon e
. r.i , x i" uw,vn " ',p.u.,u,:--
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizoc- -

tai oi every variety and
VZRTICAL PISTCH. j:v e

itegTiiar Horizontal Piston. !

jl -

1

! i ll11 tLi

The most simple, lr ruble and efTeotive
Pump in the market for Mine, Quarric,
Refinoriop, lircworic?, -- FactoricH, Ar1crn"
wells, Fire duty ami general manufncturiiig
purposes. 3"?eiul for CatnlcjgUe.
Tie A. S. CAMERON STFAM FUMP WOFXS

Corn. :itiil nll''.-ii- i P.r.i..t;..'nu I nilttinfr lf'in rnns?fhruwh . nt zvmtvu 't..,,. ...iIrv Ia .Ai'tl... U " . I. - "i Mi.iiii., nun niMiii ; r . o T i iuu, ji im-- 1 1 1, .vininn.
l -- r-i rtj wiiv v a u, hi mi i:ijr reqoircti. it is j wiien warm spring weainer comes on, , cotij;n, l roup, etc., etc. it is pittu Uie liiVe. A J)0i likes to have a ten- - ""'"'cd to Jvc perfect satisfaction, or they have to use the pans or pails, as to taste, perfi t tlv wife.
. A manJith linen tPxs-- r sit w"reinn,icl. I'nce 25 cent ie US, fK milk heinn tr dmn doxvi, from H,h ' always Im- - depended up-- n.

dowd oh it. (r i i-- 4
? - r or !. .iv K'nttr Co. ' . ' UMu9 t-i-

' free t JTutt. & Co,, drng Moro.


